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About the issue whether technological measures should be protected by law, 
most countries agree to protect technological measures by law, which are 
reflected in their countries’ legislation. But how to protect technological 
measures by law, the countries were still in dispute, moreover the protection 
standards vary. In fact, the issue about the protection standard of technological 
measures is the problem of the balance of interests. In today's internet age, the 
issue about the protection standard of technological measures will involve the 
fundamental interests of copyright owners and the public, which is brought into 
focus of the scholars and the public. Therefore, each country tries to find an 
answer to the problem of balance of interests, but mostly they are not result in 
efficiency. 
To protect technological measures, we should find the balance between the 
interests of the public and the copyright owners. That is, works could be 
accepted by the public, meanwhile, the benefit of copyright owners could be 
realized. With regards to this, solving this problem can only count on using the 
system of fair use legitimately, which is the “regulator” of the balance of 
interests. But the traditional system of fair use takes no effect on the 
technological measures, Thus it can be seen, to establish the system of fair use 
for technological measures is imperative. 
This paper constitutes of four chapters except the preface and the 
conclusion. 
Chapter 1 mainly introduces the protective scope of technological measures 
and the balance of the interests caused by legal protection. And then analyzes the 
conflict between technological measures and the traditional system of fair use.  
Chapter 2 analyzes that how foreign countries solve the question of fair use 
of technological measures and introduces the European Union, Germany, the 
United States, Australia and China's law, at last make comparative summary. 
Chapter 3 come up with a solution, that is, to establish the system of fair use 
for technological measures, which should combine with the systems of fair 















Based on the fundamental realities of China, Chapter 4 analyzes the 
deficiency of technological measures in the “Copyright Law”, and puts forward a 
sound proposal. 
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第一章  技术措施对传统合理使用制度的冲击 
第一节  技术措施及其法律保护 
一、技术措施产生的缘由以及立法过程 
从最初的“竹简时代”，到造纸术和印刷术被广泛运用的“印刷时代”，



















                                                        
① 钟瑞栋．作品载体、传播技术与版权穷竭制度——兼论网络环境下的版权穷竭问题[A]．陶鑫
良．上海知识产权论坛[C]．北京：知识产权出版社，2004．51-52． 

































件的技术装置。美国《通讯法》第 605 条和 1993 年的《北美自由贸易协










































织表演和录音制品条约》(WPPT)中。根据 WCT 第 11 条以及 WPPT 第 18 条
的规定，受法律保护的技术措施是指著作权人为了行使该两个条约所规定的
权利而使用的，目的是对未经著作权人许可或者法律准许的行为加以约束的







类为“控制接触作品的技术措施”（a technological measure that effectively 
controls access to a work,简称“接触控制技术措施”）；另一类是“保护著作
权人权利的技术措施”（a technological measure that effectively protcets a right 
                                                        
① 陈小奇．版权技术措施的法律保护研究(硕士学位论文)[D]．湘潭：湘潭大学，2007．6-7． 
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